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Program

Otche Nash (Our Father)  N.Kedroff
(1871-1940)

Glasom Moim ko Gospodu Vozvah (I cried with My Voice to the Lord)  A.Arkhangelsky
(1846-1924)

Angel Vopijashe (The Angel Cried Out)  P.Chesnokov
(1877-1944)

Hvalite (Praise the Lord)  S.Mokranjac
(1856-1914)

Bogoroditse Djevo (Rejoice, O Virgin)  S. Rachmaninoff
(1873-1943)

Vjeruju (Creed)  A.Grechaninoff
(1846-1956)

* Intermission: 15 minutes *

Kak paydu ja na bistruyu retchku  Russian folk song

Amurskie volny (The Waves of River Amour)  Russian folk song

VIII Rukovet (Song-Wreath no.8; Songs from Kosovo)  S.Mokranjac
(1856-1914)

IV Rukovet (Song-Wreath no.4)  S.Mokranjac
(1856-1914)

Pod Sjajem Zvezda (Under the Starlight)  A Serbian evergreen song; arr. P.Ivanovic

Two Serbian Folk Songs  arr.J.Gavrilovic

Nane Kazi Tajku (Mother Tell My Father)  P.Konjovic
(1883-1970)

Golema ch'ehkalica (The Song about Tall Tree)  D.Velickovic

Kalinka (The Snow-Ball Tree)  Russian folk song
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